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Has anyone asked you, what’s 
making dolphins endangered?



Dolphin Swimming
All dolphin’s swim at different speed’s. Like 

the one people know best the bottlenose dolphin, 
witch swim’s at 3 to 7 miles per hour.

Dolphins can dive very deep.  The bottlenose 
witch is a shallow diver.

Dolphin’s spend there hole life under water, 
but dolphins are not fish.



Breathing
Dolphins swim up to the surface in a rolling motion. 

Exhales and inhales then hold’s it’s breath.

The bottlenose can hold it’s breath 5 minutes to 10 
minutes.



Species
 Black Dolphin                              

 Hector’s Dolphin

 Spotted Dolphin

 River Dolphin

 Bottlenose

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.nabis.govt.nz/SpeciesImages/MAMMALS/Hector.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www2.nabis.govt.nz/LayerDetailsPrinter.aspx?layer=Annual distribution of Hector's dolphin&usg=__SRmauMWDZ-rux0OjuBt7XaVgDTM=&h=327&w=478&sz=31&hl=en&start=1&zoom=1&itbs=1&tbnid=O49ExZAx0l08JM:&tbnh=88&tbnw=129&prev=/images?q=hector's+dolphin&hl=en&safe=active&gbv=2&tbs=isch:1&ei=XYIwTfXPJMP98AbzhNy-CA
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://cache2.allpostersimages.com/p/LRG/21/2142/ZBQED00Z/posters/pusser-todd-head-profile-of-atlantic-spotted-dolphin-gulf-of-mexico.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.allposters.com/-sp/Head-Profile-of-Atlantic-Spotted-Dolphin-Gulf-of-Mexico-Posters_i2634457_.htm&usg=__1e7651pYJTgQZ1_wAPovlB1NTn8=&h=300&w=400&sz=26&hl=en&start=14&zoom=1&itbs=1&tbnid=PmH4G2iDNkGZuM:&tbnh=93&tbnw=124&prev=/images?q=spotted+dolphin+pictures&hl=en&safe=active&gbv=2&tbs=isch:1&ei=l4IwTeWPHsT58AaK4PHaCA
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://seapics.com/assets/pictures/005408-450-bottlenose-dolphin.jpg&imgrefurl=http://seapics.com/search/&usg=__yvxqRnYqlH9I5hUcpFsfBlG-QLo=&h=450&w=300&sz=21&hl=en&start=11&zoom=1&itbs=1&tbnid=V3kO-FcfGnQV6M:&tbnh=127&tbnw=85&prev=/images?q=bottlenose+dolphin+pictures&hl=en&safe=active&gbv=2&tbs=isch:1&ei=-YIwTa_rBsSt8AaH5ZTPCA


Birth
A female dolphin carries her calf for about 12 months.  
The  calf is born tail first under  water.

The calf is about three feet long at birth and 25 to 35 
pounds.

The eye looking at the mother  is opened, and the other 
is closed to help keep it from being distracted. 

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.curacao-visitor.com/image-files/dolphin-curacao.jpg&imgrefurl=http://kroogy.com/search/images?search=what+dolphins+eat&type=images&startpage=3&usg=__0HfoQwpoQlnzGhT2xwh6lVmTYjY=&h=524&w=787&sz=92&hl=en&start=50&zoom=1&itbs=1&tbnid=bNJpmjRrA8Mz4M:&tbnh=95&tbnw=143&prev=/images?q=what+dolphins+eat&start=40&hl=en&safe=active&sa=N&gbv=2&ndsp=20&tbs=isch:1&ei=BYIwTfbbLYP78AbLre3FCA


Diet
Dolphins eat different foods depending on were 

they live. 

The bottlenose eats mostly fish.  Other breeds 
of dolphins eat squid and fish.



Human Interactions 
Dolphins have liked humans for many of years.  Like dolphins will 
swim up to us , let's people pet them and helps fisherman catch fish.

Fifty year’s ago people wanted to learn more about dolphin’s . In fact 
they built a large salt water pool, then put dolphins inside.

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.acclaimimages.com/_gallery/_images_n300/0001-0212-2221-5630_people_petting_dolphins.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.acclaimimages.com/_gallery/_pages/0001-0212-2221-5630.html&h=300&w=225&sz=24&tbnid=aP9ZBGBvKWl5_M:&tbnh=116&tbnw=87&prev=/images?q=people+petting+dolphins&zoom=1&q=people+petting+dolphins&hl=en&usg=__ey9W6kVmn7jkZXFfDTrx1I06xgc=&sa=X&ei=zrstTenaB8T58AblxqnWCQ&sqi=2&ved=0CB8Q9QEwAw
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.acclaimimages.com/_gallery/_images_n300/0001-0212-2221-5630_people_petting_dolphins.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.acclaimimages.com/_gallery/_pages/0001-0212-2221-5630.html&h=300&w=225&sz=24&tbnid=aP9ZBGBvKWl5_M:&tbnh=116&tbnw=87&prev=/images?q=people+petting+dolphins&zoom=1&q=people+petting+dolphins&hl=en&usg=__ey9W6kVmn7jkZXFfDTrx1I06xgc=&sa=X&ei=zrstTenaB8T58AblxqnWCQ&sqi=2&ved=0CB8Q9QEwAw
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.family-vacation-getaways-at-los-angeles-theme-parks.com/images/SeaworldDolphinPetting.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.family-vacation-getaways-at-los-angeles-theme-parks.com/Dolphins-at-SeaWorld.html&h=303&w=390&sz=53&tbnid=Sypso1h9zq2wWM:&tbnh=96&tbnw=123&prev=/images?q=people+petting+dolphins&zoom=1&q=people+petting+dolphins&hl=en&usg=__O1Kq3GMkOvtPJwoIqiIfYySoPX0=&sa=X&ei=zrstTenaB8T58AblxqnWCQ&sqi=2&ved=0CB0Q9QEwAg


Habitat

Dolphins live all over the 
world.  Some dolphins like 
colder like in the northern 

water, and warmer southern 
waters.  



Endangered

You know how people asked you about, what's making dolphins 
endangered? I'm going to answer that.

Millions of dolphins  are dying  because of illegal fisher man. 
They are catching them in their nets and the dolphins are 
dying.



Conclusion
I loved doing this power point, because dolphins are 
one of the most loved ocean animal. I hope you liked 
this and thank you for watching !


